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The Association 
Honors Outstanding 
Students

The Association of Former Students 
once again honored outstanding 
students from Texas A&M this year 
through the Gathright Scholar Awards 
and Buck Weirus Spirit Awards. The 
awards were presented at the Par-
ents’ Weekend All-University Awards 
Ceremony on April 15.

Established in April 1973, the 
Thomas S. Gathright Scholar Aca-
demic Excellence Award is pre-
sented by The Association of Former 
Students in conjunction with Texas 
A&M’s Student Government Associa-
tion. Named in honor of Texas A&M’s 
first president, the award recognizes 
sophomores, juniors and seniors with 
the best academic records in each 
of the Texas A&M colleges. It is the 
most prestigious award granted for 
academic performance.

The Buck Weirus Spirit Award hon-
ors up to 55 students, who enthusias-
tically demonstrate high involvement, 
create positive experiences throughout 
the Aggie community, impact student 
life at Texas A&M and enhance the 
Aggie Spirit through participation in 
student organizations, Aggie traditions 
and university events. The award is 
named for the late Richard “Buck” 
Weirus ’42, who served as executive 
director of The Association of For-
mer Students from 1964 to 1980. 
Included as a recipient this year was 
Bashar Hassna ’07—the first student 
from Texas A&M University at Qatar to 
ever receive the award.

2007 Gathright Award recipients. First row (left to right): texas a&m interim President Dr. ed Davis ’67,  
kristen alexander ’09, Jessica simmons ’07, Jenna steinbeck ’09, mary keilers ’06, kristin north ’08, sherry spacek ’08, 
megan suhor ’08, 2007 association President Bill Flores ’76. second row (left to right): Dr. J. martyn gunn,  
michael murphey ’06, kristen wallin ’09, Bryce Buschman ’08, kaelin tooley ’09, stephanie Burns ’09,  
nikki Boatenhamer ’09, meredith geese ’08, association executive Director Porter s. garner iii ’79. third row (left to right): 
alicia lay ’08, kati gore ’09, kristen Hanel ’08, ludwig Binas ’07, sarah glenn ’09, Julia Petersen ’08, kendall runnels ’09.  
Fourth row (left to right): robert aertker ’07, Frederick eppright iii ’08, Pamela Hahn ’07, David Hejl ’06,  
ali ameen amomin ’08, luke Hunter ’08.

2007 buck Weirus Award recipients. First row (left to right): Vice President of student affairs Dr. Dean Bresciani, texas 
a&m interim President Dr. ed Davis ’67, chiedozie okafor ’08, Dustin mcknight ’09, miguel garcia’07, kadie Petree ’07,  
Brittany Brunson ’08, rachel wilkins ’09, charlotte clinton ’07, Ben weiner ’08, Jonathan le ’10, ryan mccreary ’08,  
2007 association President Bill Flores ’76, association executive President Porter s. garner iii ’79. second row (left to right): 
eric reed ’08, katherine st. clair ’07, liesl Quick ’07, sarah lester ’07, meagan Berry ’07, susan land ’07, abby moffitt ’07, 
shari Hilding-kronforst ’08, Jacque Blackmon ’08, molly eberly ’07, ramesh sagili ’07, David Brueggen ’07,  
Jonathon glueck ’08, christopher kaspar ’10. third row (left to right): Josh Peschel ’98, Ben williams ’07, ty reasonover ’07, 
nathan snow ’07, Dillon Dewald ’09, David moyer ii ’07, karthik Venkatraj ’09, mikhail sterin ’08, Dyer Hill ’07,  
wesley lerouax ’08, michael kurt ’09, Dustin grabsch ’10, Jeremiah sherman ’09, keith kahil ’07, alec towle ’08.  
Fourth row (left to right): Brian Farr ’09, eric elliott ’08, Bret mcDonald ’07, Joseph lukefahr ’07, robert Hartzell iii ’07, 
aaron reitz ’09, Ben kleckley ’09, nate evans ’08, Jake Fullwood ’07, Jake Bathman ’08,william sea ’07,  
michael knudson ’07, eric Beckham ’10, Brady Black ’10. not pictured: Bashar Hassna ’07.
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